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EDITORIALS
THE COLUMBIA AFFAIR

Even a confirmed optimist niusl look 
upon the deplorable happenings in Col
umbia, Tennessee, laat week with defpiitc 
misgivings. About the mo-st one can hope 
for is that the kind of Ihiiig that happened • 
there is not the firat in a series of such*; 
disgraces to the nation which sets itsolfH 
up as a model of justice, freedom and fair; 
play for the rest of the world, and which£ 
has deplored in millions of words the ter-; 
rorism practiced in other countries against^ 
minorities. S

No one as far from tlu* .'^cene as this; 
could know at this time the whole storyS 
of what happened at Columbia; it may be* 
that the whole sloiy will never be knowng 
to the general public. But on the basis of= 
newc stories published in white newspa-- 
pers these things stand out starkly: i

\. The ti’ouble started when a whitej 
man slapped a Negro man or woman oiS 
both, and they retaliated. i

2. As a result of the rioting which fol-v 
lowed more than 70 Negroes and only one^f 
white person were arrested, the majority-^ 
of the Negroes being held on a blanket^ 
charge of attempted murder. |

S. There was a general disarming ofg 
Negroes, apparently in violation of all0 
constitutional guarantees against un-| 
w’arranted search and seizure, with nog 
corresponding procedure against whites. 5 

4. All measure.s of protection were aim-s 
ed to secure whites against injury by Ne-* 
groes, and Negroes were guaranteed only; 
such protection as the authorities felt dis-? 
posed to give them. ;

One of the most tragic things about| 
racial disturbances is the strong under-^ 
current of fear, which, being present un-| 
der the surface as a constant factor.| 
breaks out and rages when some incidents 
touches off the explosion. That the Ne-i 
groes have a very sound basis for mistrust 
is shown by what happened at Columbia. 
The only way to remove that mistrust is 
fuj; the peace officers, from governor 
down to patrolman, to show conclusively 
tiiit they propose to protect the innocent 
and suppress the guilty, n*ith complete 
di^^gard to race. Since the administra
tion of justice and the maintenance of

groes have a very sound ba.sis for mistrust 
is shown by what happened at Columbia. 
The only way to remove that mistrust Is 
for the peace officers, from governor 
down to patrolman, to show conclusively 
that they propose to protect the innocent 
and suppress the guilty, with complete 
disregard to race. Since the administra
tion of justice and the maintenance of 
order are exclusively in the hands of white 
persons, whenever there is any race feel
ing the Negro is at a distinct disadvan 
tage. Only stem and cvenhanded justice 
can inspire Negroes with the confidence 
all citizens should have in the machineiy 
which is supposed to preserve peace and 
insure justice.

SIGNAL HONOR

The appointment of Dr. Charles S. 
Johnson, distinguished Negro educator^ 
and scholar, as a member of the eduea-. 

mission to advise General Mac- 
and indirectly Japanese officials 

f^^problems having to do with reconstruc- 
’ tion in Japan ,is a signal honor to Dr. 
y Johnson personally. It is also significant 
I for his race that our government has re-- 

cognized as proper that a person so well 
qualified as the eminent sociologist should^ 
not be passed over because of his color.y 
The Southern Sociological Society, made 
up largely of white scholai-s and leadei-s 

the field, showed its esteem for Dr. 
when it elected him last year to 

r the pudency of that organization. That 
in itself was a remarkable event The se
lection of the same man for this latest 
special mission adds another to the hon- 
oors accumulated by Dr. Johnson, and 
shows again that recognition of compel 
ency and merit can triumph over race.
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THE RED CROSS

In time of war or time of peace the 
work of the .American Red Cros.s gin's 
.steadily on. But it is well to recognize 
during the present campaign that the Red 
Cross is by no moans finished with the 
war. It will be many months befoie its 
wartime tasks and the work created for 
it by the war will bo finished for the Rod 
Cross. In some of its actirities the after
math of the war will keep it busy and 
cost money, not for months, but for years 
to come.

In relief work in deva.statod counlrie.s, 
and in services to veterans and their fam
ilies — service.'- not undertaken by the 
Government or by any othe • organization 
— the Red Gro.ss stands always ready to 
function efficiently. It must have funds if 
it is to contimu? to fulill iis unic|uo niLssion 
of aid and su -cor in this often cruelly for
getful world. V’our generous response to 
the call of the Red Cro.ss is alway.s need 
ed. This year the need is hardly le.ss than 
it was a year ago.

WATCH DIPHTHERIA

Authorities of the Slate Board of Health 
have been calling attention to the fact 
that in North Carolina the attack and 
death rate of diphtheria was about twice 
as high in lO lo as in the years immedi
ately preceding They attribute this con
dition to the fact that the pimple are get
ting slack about having their children im 
munized.

The law rerpiires immunization f>f all 
children before they reach a cerlain age. 
and provisions are made .so that no child 
need be without imnuinizalion. Parents of 
small children should not take the risks 
involved in allowing them to miss the 
amply available and effective precaution
ary measures against the disease, which 
is quite dangerous, especially to young 
children. An ounce of prevention In this 
matter is worth many pounds of cure.

MANHUNTS

Tliat a possible lynching was averted 
last week in Elastern North Carolina is to 
the credit of the Governor and state law 
enforcement agencies. That it was neces
sary for the state officials to take extra 
ordinary measures to in.sure the orderly 
processes of the law does not reflect any

MANHUNTS

That a possible lynching vvas averle<l 
last week in Eastern North C’arolina is to 
the credit of the Governor and state law 
enforcement agencies. That it was neces
sary for the state officials to take extra 
ordinary measures to insure the orderly 
processes of the law does not reflect any 
credit on the citizens of the local com
munity. or on the local peace officers. Ono 
must wonder how much of the .spirit which 
prompts these manhunts, and the deputiz
ing of hundreds to track down one man. 
is the product of a th!i*st for Justice, and 
how much it represents an enjoyment of 
the chase, an outlet for deep-.seatod prim 
itive impulses, and an excuse for indul
gence in mob behavior under the cover 
of respeclnbility.

POOR BRITAIN

Britain's affairs in tin* East are in a bad 
way, and may get woi*se before they get 
better. The Bombay incfdent was pailicu- 
larly .serious, becau.se it in.olved mutiny 
of Indian seamen, regular sailors in the 
British navy, as well as civilians. Bi-itain 
sits on a keg of dynamite in India, and 
things seem to be moving farther away 
from peaceful and satisfactory settiemeni, 
rather than toward it. The Englishman 
must soon begin, if he is capable of think 
ing dispa-ssjonately on the subject, to won
der how much longer it will pay England 
to try to maintain its imperialist hold on 
the vast Indian country, with its t(»eming. 
unhappy and continuously more rebellious 
millions.

While the “worst r«*bellion sini’e the 
great .Sepoy .Mutiny in 1857” gave the har- 
rassed British government plenty of head
aches and nightmares, demon.stralions 
and bloodshed in Egypt shciwed how dis 
.satisfied the Egyptians are with British 
dictation and domination in their country.

Maybe the promulgation of the Atlantic 
Charter was a grisly error. It .seems that 
peoples all over the world who were not 
supposed to hear about it were unsports
manlike enough to be itstening. and un
reasonable enough to take literally and 
apply to themselevs what they heard.

Britain has got a mess on her hands, 
and very little sympathy from the rest of 
the iworld.
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Between The Lines
By DEAN B. HANCOCK FOR ANP

•are

N'cRif. N*ow.p..pcr Ui 
auen*i'>n to the v,i-l -irid'S m.iil*' 
by .X-wro jnurii in Uk' pn't
twenty or thirty years. In appea.-- 
ancu. ill toinnicai anii mcchai.ie.il 
♦'Xi-i'lfUfc. .iiui in now;- '■''v«rnao. 
the NeKfo ncw.spaper of i. da • 
be.r.v only -slisth' n-omblancr to 
that of ihirly y.ar.' av Ci.cnh- 
tjop has .ione up. advcrtisiiii hulh 
local and nali nal has incri.u 'd, 
ar.d the nr.'^ber a.,I '.nriey sub
jects •irati'd hi. - bc‘-*i) Rr-ally «n- 
piindtd. TiKiay i n •>: iwelv Ne- 
cro jounrnnls are at the ver U*p 
ill the field of wioklv newspa- 
peis. i.nd many "th. :ii** not fir 
■oehiiul

As a li-.-s>nr.s5 the pMblis.iins 
of our T'ewspapers nii k hiah 
iimons siicce.c.sful enti rpri.se.s own
ed and m n.ieed bv 'iir people, 
both the inveftmont and the sire 
of th< comp -site payroll beinit .ip- 
preciable One of Ihr cre.Tl con
tributions of the pre«c i« the em- 
plfivment of a con-irierabie nuir- 
ber of skillt-d work' rv. It would 

WAarnM tn team the

I>andcd. Today t r, -ir tweiv' ive- 
i;ro jounrnals iire at the ver ‘op 
■n the field <tf weeklv newspa
pers. iiiid many nth.; are not far 
■oehhul

a business the r''hlisnins 
of our newspapers rai’-k hiyh 
iimone -successful enttrprises own
ed and m-inaced by our penjde. 
both the investment and the si?e 
of thi rompa.site payroll beiiit! .<p- 
preciiihle. One of the creat con
tributions of the pre.*s is the em- 
ploymerf of a con'-iderable num
ber of skilled work' rs. It would 
hardly pay Negroes to le;irti ib 
various skills of the printinc trai -

t n.ii for tiie furni-h-
tlir- Ne;,i'o pi' .:> for the 

cr<i'i of ihese skills.
Qiiilo a riiffeient .side of tin- 

arnv.'liuj imporiaiu'<‘ -d the Ne;;:-o 
pres.s wa.s biouKht < ut in ;in ai- 
ticle by James L. Hicks whjeh i 
saw in the JOIJKN.-M. and ClUIllF. 
of March 2 It dealt with the al- 
tetition inrrently aiven to coloud 
papers by Washina.in officialdom, 
h seem.s that many Fedi-a1 
cies all reanlarly supjdicd by the 
Divnion of Pi • Intellim-rte of 
the rtiiriael Rnreau with infor- 
matnm about wha» the Nearo 
jnes- IS Mivina on matters wi*h 
ivhirh ihiir various departments 
and bureaus are eonrerped Ac- 
coidini; 1-' Mr Hicks ttds infor
mation reau has ‘•reidcrs" 
whose job is te 2o carefull;-
through numbers of NiRfo jour
nals each week and clip artieles. 
which arc in turn sent to the cov- 
ernmont auency roncertu-d with 
the pirfirular nihjeet. Therf’ the 
rliripit-*- mail'- -i. dl.-ihlc to the

.ipji. .111.I.: in the i ol- 
■Jhi ii- ..n enipl'jyee 

rcud- .f-j new‘|),.i)c: .i.d pnp.,.-, 
.. wtekly report of ' Tends in the 
.NVur:

The Library of C nmress biiios 
a:.d m..ke.N .iv.oi. lilc in sp -ii form 
.*cvev.il Neyro tir\s>p.i|)‘-:'. and 
keeps files of others It seems 
liial m .ny Loni;re6,smen and other 
uffietub. who W"uln nut .idvntise 
the fact, keep in re.-ular and .ii- 
■I'li'ive efinlraci wi'h the Nettro 
pres.s.

I is evident that the day has 
pas.sed when Nc(jrn newsjiajjcrs 
were rend only l>v Nejj’-oes. Th. 
Indirect tributes to their grow- 
iiu, infli'i'ncu. as will .i- thr- direct 
.u knowledgemcn's of their im- 
jMirtanee a< .-’fiirm- : .oid int'i • 
preters of the nation's I-arcc-t 
mmorilv. Iioar tei-timony to the 
fact ‘h.it ‘he NVijro press is one 
of the powerful factors in Amer- 
i.'.in hf. Old tho-i 'o The- in-

HITLER WINNING THE PEACE

Dur.s i.s indoc-rl a curiou-s world. Like the fabled Irish general 
who. on thr' eve of battle, oNhorted bLs soldiers to trust in the Lord 
but keep their powder dry, the nations are talking peace anc 
getting ready fnr war. Even while the United Nation.s organization 
wa.s .sitting in solemn roncluve. atomic bomb manufacture was in 
full .swing in this our gieal country and Ru.ssian .spi«{s were prowl
ing in Canada in .si*areh of scientific .secrets. There Ls every in
dication thill the regniint nations are just playing for time in which 
to prepare for World War III. which will possibly destroy civiliz
ation and humanity.

Very little is being dune at pictent t meet such distressing 
eventuality; for our parleys an- so obviously deceptive that theii 
dici'ption.s ^-annot be concealed, oven to the mast unsophisticatd 
oh.server of men .'ind events. Unless there is a heart-claning among 
men and the nations the leiriblc tragedy in the making will not 
be obvir.ed. and our scientific achievements will turn upon us 
with the fury of an avenging angel and destroy us from the face 
of llio earth.

Whi’ ‘ Hitlurs henchmen are being hunted and hanged, his 
'Pint and d4K’trine.s arc permeating the earth. Whether Hitler is 
ciead or alive matters little so long as his ideologies domuiate the 
20th century world. Hi.s racism is easily one of the powerful influ- 
mce.'; in the life of mankind. The imperialism of the past is being 
.'Uppl.'inted by a rabid racism of the present and this very fact 
makes peace impossible. If our groat men with their wisdom have 
anything better than that offered by Jesus Christ as a remedy 
fur the ills of mankind, they had belter bring it forth at once if 
cur critical .situation is to be saved. Matters are desperate and 
(ianKerou.s; and whaf is more, they arc not changing for the better.

With Hiller’s anti-Semitusm and rolor-phoboism .sweeping the 
earth and with Hitlerism incubating in Argentina and Span and 
with ineipic-nt Hitlerism eating at the vtals of the Anglo-Saxon 
bloc of the Uniled Nations organization, we are face to face with a 
dieadful possibility. When Hitler .saw that he had lost the war, 
he sought to win the peace by driving a wedge between Russia 
and the other uIIk-j. H* is .succicdmp in a very pronounced way.

.Minutes of the recent UNO proceeding will reveal that the 
nations have ganged up on Russia. In almast all of the diplomatic 
nils It was England and the United States leading the smaller 
nations ap.nin.si Russia. The very fact that England and Canada 
were i-al!( d mtf> a .s»‘cret session on atomic .science, while Russia 
was excluded: that Stalin livered one of his seldom speeches 
I.:i liu IVI- of the .Sovi»‘t eiecUon without even the faintest refer
ence to ih.- United Nations organization; that Russia was outvoted 
on all hut one or two mailers taken up at the London meeting; 
the.s, tilings tndieatc the chasm belwi-en the war-time allies. They 
nuiieal. h iw elearly Hitler is dominating the peace.

Nor does the fraternization of Americans with G<-rmans in 
the eonquerid territory prove other than that Hit'ers racial idc* 
nlogiv.s arc dominating the peace. The farewell reception given 
th' - <-ri w of the Pi met- Eugene upon the eve of their return to Ger
man- shows liu- way Uie winds are blowing in this country. In 
other -words, it matters little whether Hitler is dead or alive so long

his thinking dominates the pra-H-nl .scene. He contended that 
force was the answer to the question of survival; we are at present 
tomnutted to this policy. Hitler made race a major consideration 
m his pr igiams and policie.s, so do the allied nations, Hiller was 
cl. termin<-d to break the unity b.-‘.ween the all«p.s; that unity is 
tin»k. n. Hitu-r us winning the peace!

The Right To Dissent
BY lU TII T.YVLOR cause -inly free men can be

.M> lavoiite war .‘•lory w.ui die jo ubserv.' the. rights of others and 
<•114- .tboiit iht C«icki',cy soldier wno, formalities of orderly inter- 
V. hen one of those annoying people 
who a k quesinins qutritd him as

in... ■ is when it becomes dictatorial. Hit-fighting ihe war to keep
I ni<

Division of Pr ■ Intel!ig«-Pte of 
the Ruriget Run.-au with infor
mation about what the Nearo 
press IS s.'iyina on matler.s with 
which thtir various dejiariments 
and bureaus are conc«-rned. Ac- 
, ording to Mr Hicks this infor
mation bureau has “re:-.ders" 
wh<i-e sole job is to go carefully 
through nurr.bcrs of Negro Jour- 
mi!.' earh week and rlip articles, 
which are in turn .'ont to the gov
ernment ngeney roncerm-d with 
the p-*rtieuiar sutijeel. There the 
clipping :s mad*' availahte to the 
priijii'i' department head,

the fact, keep in re.mlar and ii- 
entive <-onlri"-t wi’h the Nc-gro 

press.
I is evident that the day his 

pas.sed when Negro nrw.'pajiers 
were read only by Negioe.s, Th. 
Indirect tributes to their grow- 
in.; influence, ns well a^ the direct 
aekiKiwiedgements of their tm- 
jmrfiinec as inform- .' and iiit’i- 
preters of th*- natmn's largest

d! termin.-d* to break Oic unity b.-*ween the allies; that unity 

hv*»k‘ n. Hitler us winning Ihe pi'ace!

The Right To Dissent
BY Rl TH TAYLOR
line'iU* war slory was 

ab«iut tht Cockiwy soldier n

Leit We I eraet.
By W. L, filtULNI-:

The .11 rate 0 bai •ololC'l
anci'

organi/ed prtife.s.^ieii.il I'bill 
l.agiie.s of the high 'alaned pl..y- 
i-r Ivpe has hem tlir alh-grd un- 
disnplined behavior of the aver
age eotored sitni-p---* perforir.C'' 

new higher standard of behav
ior with respect to the rules of the 
game and the paying public ha.s 
been evolved since 1930, largely 
bec.nisc of the ki-ener compdi- 
tiiin for places in salaries posi
tions in htiseball. This has happen
ed wnih' the rnllcues and high 
^^hf.o1s in our royion for color-; I 
V luth i.a-.v kept 0!ii of b.tseb.dl 
!oid tlu- lesuU can be tragic in its 
eoiiseqnenec.s if we stay out miah 
longer .Sand-hitter.' ere going to 
develop skill in 'ne game. Tin-,- 
,ire going to organize neighbor
hood letims and dev'-h-p showman
ship Sn..i1l local amateur and

pi et le eoine ol 
Sttiiide-d Amei 

n pri-'en'i il hy 
teur a.«r.ri.iti<ins
Ictigues and thrir suiiporting mn-. 
or leagues, fills Us iost«-rs wuli 
le'.runs from the high school and 
college team.' of tin- nation Can 
we expect *>ur .sar.ri-l'jUers lo 
compete sucrc.-^fully In this 
.si'hem if things,* I think md 

We mu.'t fac<- the fact' frank
ly. Th«‘ majority of the colorei 
voiUh of the United States is en- 
’mlled in the '-.p:ir:itc .'(hoot' of 
the .South Tho;*- who dminister 
..nd t.-aih in the.- srli.iob a--, 
the sole hope of these youth f' i _ 
their iraining in recreational 
choii-O' and standar-is of behavior.

aoii cliil'i I'l’ They 'lu'olri l)r jirep.iied f»*r iii-
, il .. ,.e. n ; . •ei:r.,t|ei, join Ih-' full Ilf- of i
vh-t I lo •(-• s < hanging Amritc.i ■.•.l it!- they jie
I,,. ;i| iie • 111 .school Iniegration lakes jdaec
ran h ■•t>all, i' ui the .social.rrei--;itini,at area nt>
-ecogmzed am..- J-‘ss 'inely than in (he workaday 
and. the m.tjor area of cainful enij'li-ynirnl fo.

wages. We are forcing them to 
-.•ome out of .school .'ocially and 
r.’frealionally inferior to the 
Air.eiiean avmiigc- by denying 
them skilled and ethical direction 
and guidance in one of the things 

an- going to do anyhow." 
The con.'tilution of our State 

lliuh Scho--l Athletic Association 
provides far the organization and 
I'onlrol of intprsrhni stir baseball. 
The baskelbiill playing eenlers of 
lh«; AsKoriatinn provides rcidy 
made geogi aphical orgatiizatl- -.i 
The time to rcin.'titute interscho- 
la'tir b:i -ball in now.

cau.sp only free men can be tnisted 
br* to observe the rights of others and 
'T* the formalities «if orderly inter

course.
Where there is danger in dissent 

i.s when it becomes dictatorial. Hit- 
ler’.s -Briiyvn Shirts parading the 
streets of Munich, decrying every
thing and everyone were unimpor
tant and rather ridiculous until 
they began to turn thsir dissent Into 
demands and to iry to stifle that 
very freedom which had been their 
own safeguard. Dictatorial dissent 
is a peril to any government Such 
is the dissent of a highly organlz- 

pressure grouo 
which holds out fof .special privil
ege.

Let us not forget that we fought 
for the right to disagree. Wc tuught 
for the right of free men to be 
against the person or thing in 
which they do not believe — and 
to express that difference in speech 
and orderly action We found also 
for their right to .stand by the 
fhing.s in which they do believe. We 
must remember the words of Wil
son "The seed of revolution is re- 
pre.ssion."

In planning for the future let us 
keep this right to dissent well in 

ociety. ar.d do his part in this day mind, realizing all that It implies 
toward restoring peace in a con- i,iid romembering always that the 
fii-ed world. "The Lord i.s my help- Bill of Rights is but the Amend- 
er. 1 will not fear." Heb. 13:6. mcni to the constitution of Respon- 
LI'SSOX HINTS sibiliics. AflH

Sill generates the heat of 
CO fusion

j Rigl •(DU.'-ne.' irokes for calm-
mss a id sleadfastnoFS. The test of a g(»od farm mortgage

3 T.toii Wilt Keen Him in per- I'^an is one in which the farm of-
ft-ci peace, who.'e mind is staped fered as sccnrilv will produce sui-
on thee " Isa. 26:3 ficienl income to pay eperating and

4 "Ye cannot .serve Gixi and livnig expenses plus principal on
mammon. " Matt, 6:24. the loan.

m'n->riiv, t-esr testimony t‘> Ihe when oni- of those annoying people 
fact 'hat 'he Negro prr.ss is one who a>k qucsti-ms qiaricd him as 
-•f Ihe iiowerful factors in Amer- ii> hi' lea'ons for fighting, replied: 
Iran III-' ii'd th-ui'ht Ti:r>; m- "W'c'ie fighting the war to keep 
fliu-i.re will conlinii'' to grow. he m-ist iinportaol right an Eng

lishman 1. .- the right lo be again;>t 
Iht- govcriim.nl."

--------- * ^ m The right lo dissent is the mo.-it
■ -1 important freedom guaranteed oy

tne HiM of Rights, f-m upon it hai.g 
all our other freedoms. All of our 
right> arc lights to disagree. Fee- 
(iiim f religion, freedom, from un
warranted search and seizure, of 
tri..l by jury - whi.t .-.rn "1^ bul 
freedoms to dissent fiom Ihe m.i- 
joijty npminn *

.Some '>f itie decisions of Ih*- 
Suprem.ti Court which arc mo.st re
membered are those dis.scnting 
opinions of the Great Dissenter. 
.Iiistic* H Imc-J. who in his non- 
asft-iiling opinions re |<rrsenl«td Ine 
liberal leaven «>f thought of hi.s day.

Howes’er. only as we fulfill our 
re«pot;'ihilities do w- entitle nur- 
.'rlves I-) Ihe right to disent. Only 
free men enn affo’d to disagree be-

ean in iki- a great contribution I

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev. M. W. Williftms

.Siihi-'ct: A People In r-mlu- 
sinn .lodges Print-d t--x’. 
.luriges 2:7-23: 7:2-R.

Key Vei'o- 'Th-- I.ord is niy 
helper. I will not fi- ir " H- b 13.1!

ween 137''-

takinc their grain. GOU .\Nl) \ M%NI.'raelifes 
cattle ell- , for evet. > ^ars lit uu 
mid.'t of this oppression .mri piiiv 
i:hmeni, fonl i.-minred justice 
with trcrcy .lud '--nt an .ani'tl. 
who called Gideon to .serve as 
•Judge and d'1i\er*r.

-v'iiild .shrink 
rontnhutiou ‘o 

naliii

Priring the jicrii-d b« 
latv, H C , the Isra- I;t.-'. in th.;ii 
new homeland, forsook .lehov.ih. 
(h(- God of their father, wlv 
hrmiuht them --nt -f the land ->f 
R-gypi. and lolLwed other god,' 
_i,nd provoked Jehovah to an
ger. In the miris’ of their confu
sion and trouble. Othniel Ehu;’, 
Shanguar. Bor.-k. Dcb-rah and 
Gideon served as Judges. None of 
these Judges were -if the priestly 
family. how(ver they raised the 
spiritual level of the Draelites to 
such an extent, that Jehovah heard 
their cries and gave thvm rest 
intervals. None of ii« like tmiihl-. 
but it is the best thing that can 
happen to individuals, races a;;!! 
nations. The Gentil’ nations left 
in Palestine did more to bring 
the Hebrews to acknowledge the 
One God than perhaps anything 
else. The Midianetes a, d Amal- 
kites made yearly raids upon tne

NUMBERS IHl NGT -\I-WAY> 

fOf'NT

Giric-in < thniy • two ih-iwand 
.'iildicrs and Ihcir --Imnu.-ili n to 
three hundred who won the great
est ba'tle in Israel's history is -m 
illustration of what God cun do 
with a small niimh-r Tins sluu.ld 
be very inspirational to those 
whose cause is just, but numbers 
ar* few. Conseeration. courage anJ 
.1 willingness to obey the leader 
are qualities t i be desir.d, if we 
■-vi.iild be <ood soldiers for Christ 
It is not in the numb- of ye.its 
we live, hut what we do while we 
live Not how old a church is. but 
what the church is doing for mi.-- 
sian and education. Not how many 
members a church has. but what 
that number is doing to make the 
community a betler place in 
which to live, .

Let those ( 
fiorr mak ng 
home, society, 'tale or 
-tody (he life -)f th- <>uts..indio'' 
i-hijracfer in our le.-^m. Gidc >: 
The fir't ih-n-;, ‘he a-’gr! found 
him hii'v Jhre-'Ling vheat -- bid
ing himself In .n hidd'-n winepress 
Hi'- p-ople are oppress! d. but w-h.it 
can hr do about it’ The Angel 
tells him- "The Lord is with Ihfi. 
f-ir thou art a m.ightv man of vnl- 
«ir" He yields himself to God i "d 
asks' for sians to confirm tiis 
faith which the I-o'd gave Hi = 
first work after dedicating hint- 
self to God was to destroy the 
-Altar of Riial. This act brought 
not only Gideon, but the n:ilion 
into disfavor 'vith the Midinnites 
and Amalkites. who rnfhJred their 
armie.s in the Vale of Jezreel oi 
on the plain 'if Meuiddo Here un
der the guiding hand of God w-ih 
three hundred .soldi- rs — pitchers 
.iiid lamps, the gr''Jt battle was 
fought and the victory won oy 
the "^word of '.he herd and of 
Gideon." A. consecrated life dedi
cated to the work of the kingdom

THEY’LI NEVER DIE

SORN IN FRANCE IN i<Vt2 
Ai.EXAHOER OUAAAS VS'A:: 
THE DNUV SON OF THE 
FEARLESS HAITIAN-BORN 
GENERAL THOAAAS OUM ^S 

IN HIS YOUTH HE . 
AS A LAWYER'S CLERK AV 
LATER BEGAN TD^WRi’’^ 
FOR YEARS HE MET 
WITH BITTER DIS
APPOINTMENT, BUT 
FINALLY "CUCKED' ^
WITH A PLAY-*HEH" - 
m HIS SUCCESS WAS 
THEM ASSURED AND 
HE BECAME ONE OF 
THE WORLD'S AA05T 
POPULAR NOVELIST 

HIS -COUNT OFMC.. 
CRIfiTO" AND -THE3 
MUSKETEERS" ARE 
WORLD FAMOUS.'

1

ler’s -Brown Shirts parading Ihe

I


